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J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY.
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served by Carrier, per week... ...2j Cents
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Free of Postage to Subscribers.

" Advertisements inserted by the your nt
the rate of SI 50 per square per month.

frnnaient udvertiainp. by the day or week,
dfty cents per square for each insertion.

THECITY.
Thb Daily astouian will )e ent ly

mail at7 cent a month. freeof jMmtaije. Head-
er who cimleinilatcnlsenec from the cilu can

uv; Tiik Astoiiian follow them. Daily
or Wkkki.y edition to anu pnst-ajit- with-
out (uUWUhttil rrji.e. Addrexc may he

crinwd (woflrn as attired. Ijeare order at
ft; countiiw nj.i.

Weather still damp, May look
for rain anv lime now.

Fifteen mills is the Linn enmity
rate of taxation this year.

The State of California sailed at
daylight yesterday morninij.

Don't forget Holilcn's sale this
morning. A choice lot of foot gear.

About twenty cases of small-po- x

are reported in the vicinity of Day-

ton, W. T.

We are informed that Ceo. W.
Hume has bought all his Astoria
property back again.

We rej-re- t to hear that Miss
Laura, daughter of Chas. Heilborn.
lies dangerously ill.

Mr. Jos. Hume's Quickstep is be-

ing built wider and higher; A.
has the job.

Tho Grasmere and Taitsing ar-

rived down yesterday, Ordway and
Alice towing, Betz and Moody pilots.

The bignest musical convention ever
held in the state is to convene in Sa-

lem next month, nt lest so it is claimed
by the Salem papers.

The tax up in Lane county is 20
mills, and everybody scours. Public
meetings are being held to give vent
to the general feeling.

F. C. Norris leaTes for Port-lau- d

on the Fleetwood this morning.
During his absence L. E. Seli" will
act as Auditor and Clerk.

The Portland Commercial llejor-te- r

has again changed hands. The
LMimwav fuulislunjr company now
control tho destinies of the iournal

Captain J. M. Lachlan, for some
time commander of the steamer Geo.
W. Elder, has retired from the 0. R.
& N. Co. and taken a position with

the Central Pacific Railway Co.

The British bark Argo cleared for
Queenstown yesterday. Her cargo
is 17,921 centals of wheat from Port-

land, 4,449 from here, a total of 22,-.,7- 0

cen tals, valued at $30,743.

The Snake river steamboats arc
bringing grain down from Idaho.
They land it at Texas, where it will

remain until the completion of the
road, when it will be taken by the cars
down to Portland.

The barge Monarch has T00 tons

of wheat for the Grasmere, the steam-

er Wonder CO tons; the Willamette
Chief has 2G5 tons for the Taitsing.
The barge Columbia has f30 tons for

the Derbyshire.

In yesterday's issue the types
made us say that the boilers of the
new boat for the Ilwaco Steam Navi-

gation Co. would cost SG,500. For
"Ilwaco," read "Shoal water," and the
item would be all right.

There is one man in Portland that
is glad the "Pwev." I. S. Kalloch lec-

tured there. W. D. Palmer, to whom

Kalloch owed money when in Kansas,
was successful in collecting 40, bal-

ance due, from the

We have received a large stock of
fine letter, bill-hea- d and note paper;
cards and all the latest novelties in

the line of artistic work; call around
and see samples, and don't let this
fact elude your memory. The

job office does the finest work

north of San Francisco.

The present has been a strange
season in tho Willamette valley. Lit
tle or no summer whatever, and it al-

most seemed springtime until snow
commenced falling on the mountains.
In many places grass had not yet
dried out, and a great many vines and
fruit trees produced second crops.

'

Wreck of the Fern Glen.

The British bark Fern Glen which
went ashore on Clatsop spit last Sun-

day morning is a total wreck. From
Copt. Johnson of the Columbia, we
get the following particulars, in addi-

tion to what we published yesterday.
He got to the scene o the wreck at
daybreak and after standing by till a
two o'clock yesterday afternoon got
the crew on board and came up to this
place, meeting the Canby with a vol-

unteer crew on board which was going
down to rescue them. Yesterday
morning the vessel keeled over and
the crew took to the only boat they
had left, a small affair leaking so bad-

ly that it took four men to bail her
out. The tide was carrying them
over to Sand Island when Captain

Johnson got them on board.
The following is Cant. Bubb's ac-

eount: "Wc sailed from London for
Wellington with passengers sn the 1st
of May. Made a veiy good passage
and left Wellington n the 22nd of
August. . Arrived off the bar at 4
o'clock last Stmdaj' morning; made
Hancock light and was puzzled, saw a
red light and expected to see a red
and tvhite Hash; took bearings and
thought I was in good position, being
sufficiently far to windward, then wore
ship to stand off till daylight, when I

could make the bar and pick up a
pilot. About six o'clock found the
ship striking and a very strong tide,
of which I was not aware, setting us
in. About 3 i. m., the lifo boat came
alongside, and the Capt. told iwe that
he thought there was no danger that
she would probablj drive over the
sands, so determined to stand 03 the
ship. The vessel lay tolerable easy
all Sunday night, but on Monday I
found that she had worked astern; I
got the steam winch ready and hove
out ballast. About 'I o'clock she
commenced leaking and I then mad;
preparations to leave. At 7, a strong
wind blowing from the .s.i: and the ship
striking heavier, let go both anchors.
She bumped heavily all night; I got
out starboard lifeboat, but could do
nothing; she stove almost immedi-
ately; at 9 o'clock Tucsdaay morning
the ballast shifted, the vessel laid
over on her beam ends, with her masts
in the water. All hands clung to the
ship's side; i saw the life boat trying
to get to us, but the sea ran so high it
was impossible. About 10 o'clock she
began to break amidships, and at
noon, seeing no other chance, and
finding we must make some effort, we
launched the only boat we had left and
after great effort wero taken on board
board by tho Columbia.'

The crew, some twenty in number,
saved nothing, and were fortunate in
escaping with their lives, for it was a
rough day outside. The vessel, which
now lies southwest of Furl Stevens,
is fast breaking up. She was owned
by Perrot & Co., of Sunderland.
Upon the arrival of the crew every
thing possible was done to relieve
their immediate wants. They will
probably get berths on other vessels,
here and at Portland.

In the case of Ballautync, Chat
mew iv. Holme3, versus the Oregoni-a- n

Railway company, limited, for
damages sustained by the latter'a res-

cinding a contract for building the
bridge piers at 1 lay's landing, in the
C. S. district court mi Monday, tho
jury returned a verdict in favor of the
plaintiffs for 11,3 10.

Some of out cannery men make a
fine display at the Portland fair. The
Orcgonian mentions one firm who
have displayed fine tasle in arrange-
ment of their exhibit of salmon, in
which there are a thousand or mure
cans. It is in the form of a ruined
feudal castle with turrets, etc., with
ivy creeping around and through win-

dows and crevices.

The Seattle
says, the present run of silver salmon
is simpli' enormous. The canning
company manage to put up about two
thousand choice fish each day, and are
compelled to turn away thousands that
are offered them, on account of scarci-

ty of help, and the limited capacity of
the cinary. Which the same ia a good
joke on the ''canary."

A correspondent from Siuslaw to
the Eugene Guard says: Salmon are
plenty; four boats are fishing on the
Siuslaw for salmon fcr the Umpqua
canneries. There are four teams en
gaged hauling the salmon, for which
they receive eight cents per fish; they
take 200 at a load; the distance they
have to haul along the beacli. is 20
miles. The boats catch about 200
salmon each every night, for which
they receive, delivered on the Ump-

qua, 20 cents per Call. Parties in San
Francisco havo bought the cauneries
here and will run them next year.

It seems incredible that a man
could be capable of calling his son
"Eh Lama Sabachthani," or "Maher- -

shalahashbaz:" but that such is the
fact is asserted by an English writer,
who, having evidently had plenty of
time, and free access to the ltegistrar-General- 's

office, has prepared a very
amusing paper concerning English
Christian names. Among other curi-

osities contained in these records are
"Green Leaf," "Shooting Gallery,"'

"Lucky Gallery," "SingSong," "Tem-
pestuous Stinger," "Giddy Edwards,"
"Talitha Cutui," "Holy Davies,"
"Choice Pickerel" names which
seemed to have been fastened on
helpless children as a mere joke, and
for which inflictiou a child might rea-

sonably be authorized to claim dam-

ages of a parent when he becomes of
age.

Tiie Placid "Willamette.
The Standard says that the sugges-

tion to employ the steamer Elder to
deepen the water at the mouth of the
Willamette, seems to have been mis-

understood. The use of the scraper
.was not contemplated. The plau pro
posed was to load the steamer down
to 18 feet astern, and run her rapidly
back and forward over the bar, which
is only 7i feet across and 14 feet deep
at low water. The fan of he pro-

peller cuts like an auger, and the
rapid motion engendered by its revolu-

tion would carry off the mud into the
deep water a few feet distant. This
would not be an "experiment" but
simply an application of a method in
common use on the great lakes at De-

troit and elsewhere. It was employed
two years ago when the little tug "Kip
Van Winkle" was used for two days
in front of Delay's wood wharf, at the
foot of Swan island bar, gaining in
that time four feet in depth for a
length of one hundred feet.

The bar at the mouth of the Wil-

lamette is composed of a very fine
argillaceous silt almost as tough and
compact as pipe clay or putty, which,
unless previously loosened, cannot be
moved to any useful extent by a
scraper; nor is there, at the present
low stage of water, any natural current
strong enough to carry off the clay,
which would be only scratched by the
teeth of the scraper.

Attention Knights!

Every member of Astor Lodge No.
0, K. of P., who can possibly make it
convenient to do so, is requested to
attend the convention on this (Wed-

nesday) ovening, to elect two repre-

sentatives to the Orand Lodge to be
organized in Portland on the 8th of
November next, and to transact other
business of importance.

ly order of the 0. C.

J. O. JSoxoktii, K. of IS. AS.

Hotel Arrivals.

OIVIUKXT.
(J. V. Former, WalinsLi; Capt.

Pubb, sit. Fern Glen; Mose3 liurbank
John Day river; V. (I. Weir, La Cen-

ter; J. Y, Copeland, Pekin. W. T.;
V. H. Faling, John Day River; R. H

Abbojt, Fort Stevens; F. Y. Clasi,
Portland; D. C. Ryckman, Knappa;
Sam. Russel, jefty; (). Nelson, Orav's
Pay V. T.

VAIlKKli HOU"Sl

T. H, McGill, city; P. C. Dulthate,
Portland; Capt. E. P. Parker, stm'r
Clara Parker; Chas. Dupree, Knappa;
John Adams, city; Antone Rirch, cty;
F. Erown, city; O. Ryan, city; J. W.
Brewer, city; Hon. P. Callendar,
Knappton; V. F. Parker, Walluski;
Fred Krosel, city; W. H. Tackett,
Walluski; J. Hudson, Ranter; J. No- -

land, ."John Day river; .J. W. Brewer.
Cowlitz; Chas. Johnson, Walluski;
Geo. llarhnau, city; David Allison,
city; Capt. E. J. "Moody, Portland;
Geo. G niton, city; II. C. Crosby, city;
Mrs. Joanne Burnetta.

Coroanut. Caramel, fresh at
'Hie Astoria Candy Factory.

P. Wilhelm, Ross saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland. Oregon.

Penancliee Creams and Opera Cara-
mels at the Astoria Candy Factory.

Ice cream at Roscoes oyster and re-
freshment .saloon in Occident hotel
block.

A splendid lot of Eastern Oysters
just arrived bv the State of California
at Tom Smith's Oyster Saloon, Main
trcet.

Vinegar of the very nest quality can
be had of Max Wagner, in any quauity
at .10 cents per gallon.

Max Wagner hxs had his place re-

painted, and it is now more attractive
than ever. Stop as you go by. ir

The New Testament authorized
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Charles Stevens and Sons City Rook
store.

P. J. Goodman, on Cheuamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
hoots, shoes, etc.

If vou want the best of fruit and
vegetables, fresh every day. call at T.
G. Rawline's fruit store, Mam street.
opposite Lochs.

Charles Stevens & Son are in re-
ceipt of a fine stock of mouldings, and
arc now prepared to make picture
frames to order. Call and inspect their
stock.

For the genuine .J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Hem,
opposite the bell tower, aud see

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

T II K--

WHITE HOUSE
Is now rcceivin;; their

SEW FAT.T. LIKE OP ;001S.

TIIK FINEST

And best elccted stock ever brought to this
place, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
Fancy Goods and Notions,

Mens ami Boys Clothing,

FURNISHING GOODS.

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.

ETC. ETC

The iuot of which i' rrivhf 1ii.-- i fun
New Yoik. Call one and all.uiiil e- -

nniuif (Mir ;:tnK a well as mir

EXTREME LOW PRICES.

kkpoki: purchasing a.vvu iir.iti: i:i.si:

S. SCHLUSSEL,

Corner of Cheiuiinus and .Main street.

ASTOKIA, OICKUOX

C. I.KINKN'WKKKK. HiltAM i:i:ovx,
l&Vi.

Leinenweber & Co.,
ASTOETA, OREGON,

TAMERS AND CURRIERS,

Manufacturers ami Importers of

A I.I. KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers in

OI AND TALLOW.
.MANUFACTURERS OK

BOOTS and SHOES
iwrlliiihest cash nnee laid for Hides ami

Tallow.

BOWLING ALLEY,

oi:o. im.i. I'KOl'ItlKTOi:

Kn!raiiri on ChenainiiN Sued. AMoria, Ogn.

The best quality of Wines I.Iiuois and
Cian, and the net Alloy In Oregon.

P. W. 1I..IAMKS. i: is. I I 1TOX.

AKOMATIC

GINGER ALE,
Superior to any oilier o:i ibis coast.

OX30CJ-E3DB- L lIj3E3

I'or ale ai nil fuM clas saloon?.

QtXCTGeEIS j&X:

Sparkling Champagne Cider.

GUM AND RASPBERRY SYRUP

In qimnliliesioMii!.

Manufactured and bottled by Columbia
Soda Water Company.

I.ITPTON &.IAMES. PKOl'KIETOKS,

Foot of JlainSticcl. - Amtokia.Okkkox.

HOSPITAL,
- ORROOXASTORIA, - -

mills INSTITUTION", UN'DKK CAKE OF
X the Sisters of Chanty, Is now rcailv for
the reception of patients.

IVivate rooms for the. accommodation r
any desiring them.

ratipntsadiuitted at all hont-s.da- or nielli.
No physician has exclusive riuht. everv

patient is free to and has the privilege of
employing any physician they prefer.

United StatfH marine
Seamen who pay Hospital Dues, are enti-

tled to Free care and attendance at this Hos-
pital during sickness, l'ennlts mast be ob-
tained for I lilted States Marines at the eas-
tern IiniiM.

SlSTKltS OK ClIAirlTV.

To Whom it May Concern.
TAKE .SOTICK THAT THE OKKC.OX

and Navigation Coinpam is the
owner of the following described propertv in
the City ot Astoria, to-- it : Xort It .V. feel of
block 133. and all of block 132 Shivclv's first
addition to Astoria, north i feet or Clocks 8
and 5, and all or blocks 5, c. 7. 10, 1 1, 12. 13. t J.
13. 1G. 17, 18. 19, 20. 21 , 22, 23. and 21. Shivcly'.s
second addition to Astoria as recorded hv
him on his revised plaL Any jerson pur
chasing: suen property ot oilier parties will
purchase at his peril as the cnntjtanv will
defend Its title to the utmost.

Oreoon Railway & Xavioation Co.
SOd by E. A. Xoves Agent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

IN

GROCERIES,

Provisions, Lumber,

ETC ETC. ETC.

Fishermen and Cannery

SUPPLIES
A SPECIALTY.

AOEN'T FOP. THE

San Jose Fruit Packiny Company.

AND THE

Sim Fnincisit)(;ii(kiniiial

WORKS
ASTORIA OREGON.

Free to Everybody!

A Beautiful Book for the Asking

i:yapliiiiftsnnallvat the nearest office
oiTiib siNf.Ki: maM'kactiti:ix(s eo..
(or by postal card if at a dKtanee). ami ailitlt
person will he prcMMitcil with a Itemitifulh
illiwtmteil enpy or a New ISnok entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
-- oi: Tin:

Story of lie Sawii Machine.

Cmitaininx a 1i:uh1miiiio ami coolly steel
frontispiece ; also, 2S finely engraved

wood eats, and bound in an elaborate blue
and gold lithographed rover. Xo charjre

hateerisniade fur thU handsome booTc.
which can be obtained only by application
at the branch and subordinate office of The
Singer Manufacturing Co.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

Principal Office. ::i 1'nioii Sijuaie.

NEW VOKK.

THE SINGER

SEWING MACHINE.
The undersigned fully uoliiies the

' public that ha ui been appointed
agent tor the

NEW IMPROVED SINGER.
He N now prepared looticr thes-- unrivalled
Sewing .Machines on mh-1- i terms as cannot
fail to meet the wants ol everybody in need
of this iudisitciiNiible article of household
furniture, liberal discount made on cash
sales. To thosedesiiiu(;it I will sell on the
instalment plan. Five dollars a month. 17
cents a da. (less than it costs a smoker lor
cusirsi. will soon purchase your wile a Mner.

The Best Sewins Machine Ever

Put Together.
Old Sewinj; Machines taken in evhanne.
Attachments.. Needles, Cotton. Oil. etc..

Imiul. Call and evani'inti the Shiver
Sewing Machine and the varletv of work it
can perloi m at K. C. jfOI.DKX'S.

Agent Singer Man. Co

tv csMkt
33ZXX

Ml "o. - If

GrliOVSS
(PATENTED XOKB 13T11, 1370.)

FOR SALE BY

Corn Husk Mouthpiece Cigarettes

HAVANA. AX1 VIKOIXIA

Tobacco, the purest and healthiest OH5AK-KTTK- S

in iim. For snle at
L.K. . SMITH'S.

Tiiko. l'.u.U'ilKi:. Mumixw.

County Treasurer's Notice.
milEIM-- : IS MOXKV L thk county
X Treasury (o pay all County orders pre-
sented prior to April M. ISSI. All such or-

ders will cca-- to draw interst from and af-
ter this date. CHAS. HEILIIOUX.

TrcnMirerof Clatsop Count v,
Astoria. Oet. 1 1. ISI dtw"

City Treasurers Notice.
VrOTIGK IS llET.KBY OIVEX THAT
1.1 there is niiuiev in the City Treasury to
jiav all citv warrants endorsed prior to April
3),"lsso, and lluit interest on such warrants
ceases from this dale. October I5.1SSI.

W. K. DEMENT.
City Treasurer.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

Has received alarge Invoice of

BARRELS A'D HALF BARRELS
of the best quality.

And Is now ready to supply Butchers Can-
neries and all others, cheap, for cash.

OPEN TO ALL I
I1II1I1IIII11IIII1IIIIIIH

THE FOURTH

Annual Clearance

0)

Still continues at the I X L Store.

Here is an opportunity to purchase. Dry
Goods, Clothing, etc., etc., at ther

IHIIHIllllllllHlllllllllllinillUlMllllllllHllHIMHIIIIIIinilllllllllMMiaMlill

ILOWEST.FIGLTtES

As tho remaining stock of Summer Goods

MUST BE CLOSED OUT
To make room for an Enormous Fall Stock.

let'etebtbodt
4alltktttlfltlllllllliaMIltlfHUIUUUMl!

I Take Advantage of This

Jf. B. The public is well aware that
I cany out to the letter all things
as advertised. SeeogMlziag mq JilrMr- -

C. K. COOPER,
I X L Store, near Parker House, Astoria.

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

ySEHp

Xlla ELa

MAY HAD

SOLE

ALso, Aetit for

MEDALLION RANGE,

HA WES,
TWO HOOKS EAST OF OCCIDENT. .-- - A8TOHIA. OBSGOM

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

S? BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames awl MHlliRfi,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete In every branch.

THE COLUMBIA
' LA&EI

E.RHAWES

IS Sl'l'ElHOi: TO MOST. AXI I EXCELLED UY XONE ON THIS COAM

JOHN H A BTN, - - PROPKEETOK,
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

leit at the GEKMANIA BEEK HALL will be promptly attended to.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

jCfp-ciriTA- A.3XTjq'OTT3ga"OEtmg:EUa'l?.
REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$1 OF

Cents por
Beer,

fisrSpecIal orders from Public

ale.
ilr. A. B. is prepared to furnish

or Hemlock Piles

IN ANY TO AND ON

'OTJCE.

Leave orders at the store of Trenchard &
Upshur. Astoria.

on A. E. MCMILLAN.
Olney,

BE OF

the celebrated

BREWERY

OREGON BRASS WORKS,
D.M.MOORE. - - PROPEIETOR.

2d 8t. Bet. C A , Frtlaa.
i Bell and Composition Castings,
i Of every description made to order.

Cocks and Valves, of all kinds, made andSteam Whistles, Oil Globes. Hy-
draulic Pipes and Nozzles, Babbit MeUL

Cash paid for old Copper and Brass, Lead,aud ZIne. Particular attention paid to ankinds of Ship "Work.

50 PER BARREL 30 GALLONS- -
LARGE ORDERS IN" LIKE PROPORTION.

Less Quantities, - - 30 Gallon
Bottled - - - SI 50 pr Ooxn

attention paid to Houses and Farnlltea.'Wi

Piles for
McMillan

Fir
AMOUNT ORDER,

SHORT

address,
Oregon.

AGENT.

Bras3,

re-paired.


